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JOUIS . ATKINSON.

Attorney at Law,
, '

MIFFLISTOWK,
.

PA. 4

. . i

t9CollcctIng and Conveyancing promptly
attended to. ... ,

Office, second story of Court Home, above
Prothonotary's oflce. "

JOBERT McMEEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA. . a

OSce on Bridge street, in tbt room formerly
occupied by Etra D. Parrer. Esq. . c ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
144 SOCTH SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
wt2?tf

s. B. LOUDEN',

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,
Offers bis services to the eititeni of Juni-ai- a

county ai Auctioneer and Vendue Crier,
duress, from two lo ten dollars. Satisfac
tion warranted- - novS-- 1

- DR. P. C RUXDIO, "

PATTERSON, PENN'A.
August 1. 13C9-t- f.

"THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. D.,

MIFFLlNTOWJf,PA.

iflioe hours S A. M. to I P. M. Office in
Keiiord'e building, two doors above tbe Sen-lin-

oSc, Bridge street, aug 18-- tf

H0M0?HATIC PHYSICIAN t SUEGEOS

liavine permanen'.ly boated in the be rough
of .VittiiMown, oiler kin profetiiooal erTice
u the euizeni of ibis place and surrounding
etiuutry.

Wfbc'e on Main street, over BeMWs Drug
Store. ug 18 lM9-- tf

Dr. E. A. Simpson
Tru:s all forai f tlieas. Jind may be con-

sulted as lollow:: M bis otlice in Liverpool

Pa., every 8A1 LRU V and MONDAY ap-

pointments cau be cade for other days.
At John 1. Lipp'a residence. MitHintown.

Juniatu Co., Pa.. Sep. 14th, If 71, till even-

ing punctual
tST'Call on or adJresi

VA. K. A. SIMPSON.
dec 7 Liverpool. Perry Co.. Pa.

G. W. HcPHEEEAN,

gittorncg at Saw,
601 SASSOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
aue lb lfi.-J-l-

CLAIM AGENCY,QENTKAL

JAMES 5f. SELLERS,
144 SOCTH SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
pa r.ot!iiti3, Penaious, Back Pay, ITorae

'U.iii9, Stiel'laiirs. &e.. promptly collected.
No charge for information, nor when money

is nil collected. oct27-t- f

STATE NORMALBLOOHcISURO AND
' Literary and Commercial Institute.

The Faeulty of '.his Iustitnti-- n aim to be

very tnomufeb in the:r instruction, and to
look carefully after the manners, health and
morals of the students.

Winter term comreences January 9, 1871.
f Apply tor catalogues to

Sept C8. lt7t)-e- ro Principal.

LEBANON MUTUAL

FIRE INSUKAXCE COMPANY,

or Jonestown. Pa.
Perpetual, at low rates. No

I)OL!CIE3 taken. This is one of the
best conducted and most reliable Companies
vn the ftate.

J. WILSON ALLEN,
Walnut P. O., Juniata Co.. Pa..

Agent for Juniata. Huntingdon. Franklin.
Fulton and Bedford coumies. aupl7-1- y

IewlffiSg Store
IX PERIU'SVILLE.

J. J. APrtEBAUGH has established
DR. Drug and Prescription Store in the

.jtbovensmed place, and keeps a geueralas-eortmcn- t

of
(;

'
- '. DRUGS A Xl ifEDICTS ES, ' '

'"Also all other articles nsnally kept in esUb-lishmen- t"

of this kind.
Pure Wines ana Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses. Cigars, Tobacco, Stationery, Confe-

ctions (first class). Notions, eto.. '. - v

ptThr ior rives die free -

CIilARS IN TOWN
,B.1 a T

" nollobangh's Saloon.
Two for 6 eetits. Aleo, the frahesULager.
the Larpesl Oypters, the fweetest Cider, tbe

Finest Domestic Wines, and, in snort, any-

thing you may wish in the ;

EATING OR DRINKING LINE,

at the moat reasonable prices. He has also

refitted his .

.... l . l BILLIARD HALL, r

CO that it will now compare favorably with

any Hall ia tha interior of the State.
.. . June 1, 1870-- ly . .

WALL PAPER
Bally to the Place where yom can buy

.. , your Wall Paper Cheap. .

undersigned lnke this method of
THE the public that be bee jnn re-

ceived at bis resident oh Third Sueel, Mif-

flintown, a large assortment of "

WAIJi PAPER,
of various styles, ahich he effers for sale
CHEAPER tLn can be purchased elsewhere
in the county. AH peraene in need of the
above article, and wishing .o save money, are

t invited to call and examine his stork nod
hear his prices betore going elsewhere.

mLarre supply constantly on hand."
- . , . . SIMON BASOM,

Mifflintown, April 5, lOTl-- tf . , .

JUmiA VALLEJ BANK;

MIFFLINTOWN, 1
PEXN'A.

" h " i

JOSEPH POMEKOr.Pree-ideut- .
T. VAN IRVIN, Caabiot. . . ,

matCTsiKS. , ,

Joseph Pomeroy, iJohn J. Patterson,
JeroanN. Thompson, I George Jaooba, t -

John Balibach. .

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell toin and Uni-

ted Sutes Bonds, eash, coupons and checks.
Remi: money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland ad
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

la sums of $200 at 2 per cenL discount.
In sums ( $"-0- at 2 per eeit discount.
In turns of $1000 at t per cent, discount. '

fang 18 1869

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot fTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - II

ly informs the public that b hat local edwrt
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre-

pared te accommodate tbe most fastidious in

LADIES' "WEAR,
f

Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

Brogans,
CHILDREN'S WEAR, JcC, &C.

Also, mendinc done in the neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of publio patronage 'it respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop located on the east side of Tus
carora street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird & Dell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8. 1871-- ly

The Place fur Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

Juniata ilallfn Hintprbs,
A.VD GRAPE-TIN- E NURSERY.

THE undersigned would respectfully
the public that he has started a

Grape-vin- e Nurwry about one mile northeast
of Mifflintown, where iie has telling a
large numbr of :he different vrietiee of
Grapes; and having hetn in ibe hminerx for
seven years, he is now prepared to furnifh

VINES OF ALL THE LEAPING
VARIETIES', ANI OF THE

MOST PROMISING:
KINDS, AT

LOW RATES,
by the single vine, dozen, hundred or thou-

sand. All persons wishiug good and thriftv
vines will do well to call and see for them,
eelvea.

Hf Good and responsible Agrnta wanted.
Address,

JON A 8 OBERHOLTZER.
Mifilintown. Juniata Co., Pa.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
Great Excitement at the Mifflin

Chair Works!

WHY is it that everybody goes to WM. F.
SNYDER when they are in need of any kind
of Chairs ?

BECAUSE he keep the Best and Finest
Assortment of all kinds of Chairs that was
ever offered to the eyes of tbe public.

Reader, if yon are in want of Chairs of
any kind, you will do well to call on tbe un-

dersigned and examine bis line stock of

Cane Scat an. Mr Chairs,

of all descriptions, before purchasing else- -

bere. Having lately started in business, be
is determined to do tbe very best he can as
regards durability and cheapness, and war-

rant all vvrk mmmfactureJ by Ana.

fgf Kememher the Siga of the 1114- -

RKD CHAIR on the pole on the
corner of Mam and Cherry streets, when you
want to buy good chairs.

WM. F. SNYDLK.
Mifflintown, Feb 8, 1871.

NEW ORUG STORE.

BANKS fc HAMLIN,
Main Street. Mfflottown, '.

DEALERS IN
PRCfiS ilB SEDICIJES,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff,
Oils, i. Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infants Brushes. Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Perfumery, Combs.
Hair Oil, .

Tobsoco,
Cigars, Sotioua,

and Stationary.
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority. "i

Purest of WINES AND LIQUORS forMedi-oa- l
Purposes.

t& PKtSCaiPTIONS compounded.. ib
great care. mal6'70-l- y

S. B. LOUDON, 1
MERCHANT TAILOR,

'ITTOULD respectfully inform the nublie
j V that he has removed hts Tailoring Es
tablishment to a room in Major Nevin i new
Building, on the Parker lot on Bridge street,
Mifflintown, ant nis opened out a

LARGER AND FINEhV A880RTXIKT Or

CASSIMZRES,
rEsrixcs, tc.

Than ever was before brsnght to this town-whi- ch

he is prepared to make to order in the

LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED STYLE.

And ia a manner that will defy all competi
tion. Ha also manufactures to order, all
sorts of V

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, be hopes to

receive a liberal share of publio patron-
age Gi 'UI a"d mspeet his styles

of cutting aad workmanship before going
elsewhere.

May 1, 1871.

' wea' n.ndWna frir wiMlo Bale crinted on

uonwun 1

A Valuable Taim
IN WALKER TOWNSHIP, ;

A.T PRIVATE SALE. ,

THE undersigned offers at private aale, a
farm, situated in Walker town-

ship, about one fourth mile northesst of
on the east side nf the Juniata river,

adjoining landt of William Uttrick and Mrs.
Shuman, containing

ONE HDKDRED AKD SIXTEEN ACHES,

Nina Acres of which are well set with young
timber. The remainder is cleared and ia a
good state of cultivation every acre being
tillable ; having thereon ereoied a large new

Brick Bwelling House,
also a good STONE HOUSE, suitable for
renting or can be used as a summer boase.
a good Spring Hnuae near to the Dwelling
IIo4e, Bake-ove- n and good Well of never-failin- g

water all under one roof, -

Good Xjargre Stank Barn,
Wagon Shed, Wood House, and all other ne-

cessary outbuildings. There is a good Coal
Wharf on the premises, which is valuable.
Also a good Yonng Orchard, just beginning
to bear plentitully.

This farm was formerly owned by Samuel
Da h ore, dee'd., and can be bought from his
widow. Mrs. Anna Myers, residing in Me
Veytown. Mifflin Co., Pa. Full particulars
will be given and terms made known by the
undersigned, residing on the premises.

M. L. B ASHORE.
July 12. 187I-2- m -

Valuable farm
IN FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP, v

AX PRIVATE HALE !

THE undersigned offers at private sals a
firm, situated in Fermanagh

township, Juniata county, about miles
northeast of Mifflin, (by the road), adjoining
lands of C. B. Horning, Jacob Thomas, Sr.,
and William Allison containing

130 ACRES,
About Thirty Acres of which is good Timber,
land a portion of the limber on it hcing fine
straight oak, suitable for heavy fraue work
The remaining one hundred acres are clear,
i nd in a good stale of cultivation, and well
fenced, having thereon erected a new

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
thirty feet square, with fountain pump at the
door, a

Good Framo Bank Unrn,
40 by 72 feet. Trub with fountain pump
for watering stock near the barn. Two Corn
Cribs, Stone Spring and Wah llouae, and all
other outbuildings usually found on a

farm There are two Springs of
excellent water near the house There is
also on the premises an Orchard with a

PINE COLLECTION OF FRI IT.
This property is in close proximity to

schools and wills, and is a desirable pluce for
a farmer.

Particulars, as to price and terms, can be
learned by calling on or addressing the un-

dersigned, residing in Mifilintown, or Pbilo
Shively, on the farm.

JOHN HORNING.
June 14. 1871.

Real Estate at Private Sale,
In MftpoRD Township.

n
rTHE under-ipne- d offers to te'l at private
J sale a certain tract of lxnd sittlnted in

Milford township, one mile south of Patter,
son. JunUta county, adjoining lands of ti.
W. Jacobs, B. D. Kepner Jacob Lemon and
others, containing

FORTY-FIV- E ACRES,
about Thirty five Acres of which are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
been limed twice over within the last five
years. The remaining ten acres is woodland,
well set with jock-oa- k and yellow pine tim-he- r.

The improvements on this property
are a

LOG HOUSE, BANK BARN,
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

Good Frame SPRING HOUSE, with a never-failin-

Well o.' good water at the door, also
a Spring elose by. Also necessary outbuild-
ings, a g'od Apple Orchard, Peaches, Pears,
Cherrys and all kinds of fruit.

Tbe above property will he sold en very
reasonable terms The puichaser can also
hare the opportunity of buying from ten to
forty acres of good cleared land adjoining
the ahove. at a very moderate price.

' For further information inquire of Arnold
Yarns, wner, who resides n the premises.
Any person wishing to purchase would do
well to call and examine the property for
themselves. - ,

ARNOLD YARNS.
Jn'v 12 ISTl-R- m '

D. K. SULOUFF fc CO.,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

MALEBS ZN

Grain, LumlDer,Coal,

Salt, I?lstei,
CALCINED PLASTER. CEMENT, &C.

The Highest Cash Frices Paid
1 for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c. Sold at the
' Lowest Prices.

Having boa's of onr own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, So., cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi
lion.

g4ayYeo ean make money by calling on us
Del ore selling or buying elsewhere.

Gbaih will be bkciivei ib stobb to bi
solb HI trb 1st or Jbns, 1871. .

P. S. Our grain ia not elevated on men's
backs. '

'
Mifflintown, April 20. 1871. ' ' .

Administrator's ffotice.
i r '

, Ettate Mary Dittrick, dettaut.'
a

fTTHEREAS Letters of Administration on
M,- - the ratal e of Mary . Diet rick., late of

Fayette I wp., dee'd., have been granted te
the undersigned, residing ia. tbe sime
township, all persons indebted te aaid ettate
are reqnestea te make immediate payment
and thoea having claim will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL LEONARD, Aim'r.
- July 19, lB71-- 6t

"QLAIK and Fancy Job Printing neatly exe--
J-- stMIIWiQBN.)

i

Ilotti Cflrnir. ,

. i HZ WILL CCMFOET I0U.

BT OtlHH KtNSITH
w.i.:..: - ' 1 :; .;? r -

Your lot seems hard, your life-pa- th dark,
And with sorrow replete ;

Kni sharp and cruel are the thorn '

That pierce your aching feet ' ''
Fair hopes are dead Iboee cherished hopes.

Which long your heart did cheer;
And precious, precious memorise

Lie scalterM round their bier. 1

Your eyes are din with weeping dim,
And sad is your heart's moan ; '

And worse than vain ia all attempt
To nnd your way alone.

- .'i. - ' ' '( i
Your heart is sore, and filled with grief,

While you this burden beir; ' '
,

But Jesus now doth bid you east ' ;"

On him your every eare. j

O, weary ones, by grief bowed down !

Still keep hearts warm and true ;

By this sweet truth this precious troth.
There's One who pities yon.

.1 -

He loves yon, too; and love so pare
And true, no mortal gives ;

He sends the Holy Comforter,
When we in Hia believe.

God's way is best ; and be is good.

And just, and wise, and true ;

So 'mid your sorrows trust in Hia,
And He will comfort vou. '

glisttllantons Jitaittnj.

SUCH IS LIFE.

A UasbandTrhT Felt Sick.

Sotnetbiug leas than a week ago, a
Philadelphia gentleraao, with hia wife,

sou and daughter, stood in tbo depot
awaiting this traiu to Long Braucli.
The gentleman, a g black- -

whiekered fellow, just in the forties, was

called the prince of good fellow among

hi cronies. lie cranked nnd drank
gave fine supper, and spent money1 lav-ihl-

Women liked him, too, for he
was polite, flattered them, and abounded
iu small talk. Bat to lii.- wifo he wac a

tyrant just the fort of a mau the wo-

man suffingiitf like to tear into pieces,

and by iLi time he probably wishes
they had. Auyihing was good enough
for hi wife ; tio amount of pinching or
economizing was considered hurtful to

her, aud if she wanted a carriage or a
hundred dollars, he was always too poor
to giant it

Rut. now, all suddenly, he seemed to
repent himself of his past uukiudnes.

e was about sending her, with the
children, to Long Branch for a fortnight.
Lie, himself, regretted that he cmld not
accompany them, as business called him

to New York. , But he would come for

her, nnd she, meek, obedient and occus-toine- d

to all wifely aud unwifely
was silent ; so the trio came to

Long Branch, and stopped where all
good Philadelphiansstop at (lowland's.

They had been quietly domiciled for
only a day, when the eon, who with a
party of lads had been on an exploring
expedition,' rushed into his mother's
room with "Say, mother ! fathera Ofrer

at the West End !--
"But your father is in Few York,

Johnny. Yon mnet have been mis-

taken," said the meek, trusting wife. -

"But don't you suppose 1 know my

own father 7 I tell you mother, father is

at the West End. . lie was titling iu one

of them rooms off the hall talking with a
lady with a lot of hair on her . head. I
tell yon I'm going over to see him."

Tbe wife's suspicions . were aroused.

and goiug.with hereon, who acted as

guide, the distance between the two ho

tels was soon made, aud with her own

eyes she beheld what ber son had related,
aud escaped unseen. - Taking her son

with her she returned to her own apart-

ments to muse, to think. If I were as

astute as some people I might relate just
what the thought' about. But I think
most women can ' conjecture She un

doubtedly cried first and "took on"
Ml crushed disgraced and dishonored

Then reaction took place, and tbe tinder
in her soul took fire. It lacked half an
hour U dinner.7 Dressing herself iu ber
best gown and removing tbe trace of
her suffering much as she cmld, she
betook Lwaelf alone to the. West End- -to

dine &h sent for one of the wait

ers, described her nuaband, nnd it lie
was in the dining room she desired to be

seated in front of him. ; She waited un-

til such a gentleman was given a seat.
when the waiter came for her, and in a
moment the husband, who was gaily
chatting over a bill of fare to the

1 "Fair one with golden hair."
saw ' something in the shape of another
woman sitting t, ' that made him

feel queer. 'The wife looked at him' but
said not a word. ' He looked at tbe end
of his nose and Into' a vacancy, which

latter place was tbe face of hi fair haired
partner. , 8he aaid he looked pale. He
said he was not feeling well. '

The dinner diagged through, silence

being preserved by the wife,1 while , con
versation between the twain opposite her
was not so brilliant aa it might have been
under other ' eireuoxtatiaeav ' m tbaOmao
seemed to grow Mk and wteskarfVAt
length 'tW wife atwa d supping oa

the chair of tha aJitara, aaid h a

low tone to the blonde, "Excuse me mad-

am, but I observe my husband looks ill.
and yon will please excuse him."
Then, turning to her husband, she whis-

pered, "If you hope for mercy, come at
once."... The blonde snickering a forced

giggle as tbe hag band, excusing himself,

accompanied bis wife to her hotel.
What happened after I cannot say, only
that there was a "new departure'' that
evening for another watering-place- .

Long Branch Letter.,, :. . ,,.

WORDS OF COMFORT TO MOTHERS.
T A HOUSBKEBPBB.

A woman who does mil ber own work

who has very little means at her com-

mand, and who besides ia a mother of sev

eral small children, none of whom are able
to help her, or wait on themselves, but,
on the contrary, require constant atten
tion, often baa weary moment of utter
discouragement. Uer thoughts run some

what in this way : "I am completely

tired out, yet my work is not half done.

I meaut to have accomplished so much
y ; bnt I had bad kindling, and

the fire has been poor in consequence ;

then the baby has been cross, and the
other children noisy and boisterous, and
having them all the time this
cold weather is so tiresome to them and

to me. There are little stocking to be

knitted, and shirts fur btuband to be

made dear me, I am sure I do not see

where I am going to find the time to do

them But that is not the worst of it.

My darling children are so neglected, I
can't possible spare the time to traiu
them aright ; and when I see other per-

son's children so quiet and orderly, and

so neat aud well dressed, it makes me

feel badly. I am afraid my children
will turn oof raise: ably. It is seldom 1

can stop to correct them a I should ;

and it is only on Sunday alternoon that
I ever can get them, around me to talk to j

them tell them a story, or appear like a
real, true mother to them.'' Dear mother

be not dieconraged. That little iuuJay
afternoon talk, the diotress which you
display in yonr countenance whenever

yonr child utters an evil word, or acts
unkindly, and the prayful desire on your
part to do them good, will have ite re-

ward Those little, quiet, peaceful talks
will be as a grain of mustard-see- d sown

in g"od ground, which, although the seed

is so small that it seems invisible to the
human sight, shall spring up vigorous,

strong and irresistible.

If you do the best you can, depend
upon it yon shall be rewarded.

Again I say be not discouraged.

Those children who are brought np in
refinement and luxury, who have ser-

vants to wait upon them, and have every
want and whim gratifind, are not always
the children who make the strongest and
noblest men and women. Those little
ones, who are partially neglected through
an actual want of lime on the part of
their parents, and who have to rough it a
little, are apt. in time, to fight manfully
the battle of life Not that I advocate
bringing np a child to "rough" it where

circumstances made a different course

possible. But I do say there is comfort

and bope for the weary, distressed and

discouraged mother who does all she ean,

and more than her strength really war-

rants her in doing for ber children.
Iletrth and Home.

FAINT HEART .NEVER WON DESIRA
ULE lOLSti SAN.

A Saratoga correspondent writes :

There is a nsw story afl at here, and un-

less Joe Miller has noticed it, it seems a
fresh incident in human speculation.
Lizzie A and Gertie B, two of the most

beautiful girls of the year, fixed their
hopes on Henry D, a grand parti, from

New York, lloth girls are stylish, hand-

some and rich, and tbe favored swain

was only hnsitating in tbe words of the
old song :

"How happy could I bo with either,
Were t'other dear charmer away."

Both are girls of tbe period, and to that
must be charged the story I am to tell.

One afternoon Miss Lizzie and the
yonng gentleman walked through the
park after an ' extended stroll, during
wl.ich much love making went on, and
while passing through the balls 'of 'the

Grant Union the lady suddenly fainted
and fell fainting into the arms of her at
tendant It was a bold strike, and ' vic-

tory for a moment seemed fastened there
Gertie soon heard of this, and her fertile
mind grew tired with scheming. At last
a smile grew upon her face. She owns

the nicest pony phaeton in Saratoga, and
the next day she tnvited the gentleman

to ride. He accepted and met his fate.

The well trained horse. as quietly going

on his way, when suddenly the wheel

came off, and the pretty Girlie lay faint-

ing on tbe bard road. The terrified Henry
lifted her ia hia arms and bore ber to a
convenient farm boose. For two days
she refused - to raeover from the shock.

On the third day the remorseful Henry,
who waa ' constantly "with ber, could
stand it no longer. He surreudeswd ; aha
recovered, ana soon there is to be a wed-

ding in high life Now eotae tbt touch
of nttnre. i Mies Lizsi forgot ber loss
in admiration of the grand coup d"eta
and baa already aongratuiated ber rival
upon her brilliant victory. v, o it: --.7 I

INDIANS OF WASHLSGTOS TEERITORT.

Weaken Horseback BaMes aad Children-

-Merries and Old Cletbffr-Udi-nn

Toilettes l Utheads-Talkl- ng hlnook.

The Indian women all ride astride.
usually with a baby in front, and one of
tender age sticking among the bundles
and hags with which the pony is da par-bone-

' Tliey are affeclionjte parents.
never abtuiug, nor even punishing their

j I . ii. . ,
cuiiurea, u comionaoie ignorance oi
that mischievous, because misapplied.
aphorism --"Spare not the rod" ka. In
spite of this lack of discipline their chil
drcn are said to be uniformly obedient.

One rarely sees an Indian alone.
Clannish in their habits, they straggle
through tbe streets in companies, chat
tering in an uuimpaaeioned, monotonous
fashion. Ostensibly they support them
selves by gathering the wild fruit that
grow so generously ia this Territory.
Tbe women gather and sell the berries,

and they bring them ia oblong, open
mouthed baskets covered with branches
of fern, which attain a tropical luxuri-
ance, not no frequently measuriog seven
feet in betgnt.

These baskets have a band, fancifully
woven, about two inches in width, which
is passed over the head, the burden de

pending backward on the shoulders.

They are the "old cloth men" of the
community, bartering their berries for j barns and other buildings on contract
cast clothing ; a comfortable arrange-- : with composure and despatch,
meut for tbe housewives here, for the In Wisconsin two gM. whoee works
genus tin pedler is unknown on this rise np and call them blessed, bare
coast. Tbe fire-plac- e is the repository six years managed a farm of one hnn-o- f

the numberless pieces that in thrifty dred acres and supported their father and
New England would find their way to
the paper mill. San Francisco is the
nearest market for tbem, and that is too
remote for profit.

The Indians of both sex have rery
ney nair, straight, black, coarse and
Wel1' kePl ot dressed with oil. In

aavage condition tliey will never al
low it to be cut. and it falls to their
shoulders in elfish, matted locks. The

men who mingle with the whites wear
bats or caps, but the women and girls axe
bare headed, or with a shawl

or a handkerchief over the head
The strap that sustains their baskets
would conflict with millinery. They are

rarely found as house servants, the in-

herited tendencies of generations dis-

qualifying them for the supererogatory
virtues of order and cleanliness There
have beeu known those in wLom these
rare gifts flourished, and they would
wash, iron, bake and mend with unex-

ceptional deftness. But in the most re-

liable the savngn nature breaks out occa-

sionally in rebellion against the restt aints
of hebdomadal routine which nothing
but a return to aboriginal unconvention-
al i lies can assuage. It is significant
that a short sojourn is sufficient to recon-

cile tbem to civilization, and they will
abide contentedly among their pots and
pans till they have another attack.

Tbey belong te the Flathead tribe, and
tbe dirfigurement ia their stamp and
standard of aristocracy, though not now

as rigidly insisted upon as formerly. If
the white mau is disposed to cavil at im

provement npon nature, he must remem-

ber that it is only a difference of stand-

ard, aud this one triumph of style achiev-

ed, the Indian mother lives in blessed

exemption of frizzes, fluting and tucks
that barrow the daily existences of en-

lightened womankind The language
used between them and the whites is the

Chinook jargon.' A French priest in the
interests of the Hudson Bay Company

compounded it from French, Latin, Eng-

lish and Indian. By this device no one

Unfamiliar with the jargon could trade
with them, and the company held the
key of communication and traffic. It
contains about one hundred words and is

easily acquired. It is said the Bret Ch-

inook word the newcomer learns is "flat
which signifies "go." Tbe first

English who came to this Coast told the
wondering Indians that tbey were ''King
George's men," and when an Indian
wishes to designate the nationality of one

of her most grailons Majesty's subjects

in British Columbia, he calls him a

"King chant man,", and the Americans

are not known in tbeir dialect as Ameri

cana,. , The. first trading ehi is front the
Atlantic coast to these waters sailed from

Boston ; the crew told the native they
were Boston men, and thenceforth in

Chinook nomenclature all Americans are
characterized a-- i 'B istoni,' a fact that may
be a strengthing spoke for the ' hub."
Olympia Letter. ,.

Two yonng men in New York were
sky-larkin- last week, when one picked

np a pistol and said, "lookout I may

shoot yon.1 - Hardly bad tbe word been

spoken before tbo pistol went off. the

ball entering tbo neck and producing

death ia a few hoot.'. ,

Mr. Samnel Taylor, of Ashland, Ohio.
a veteran of 1912. and a bachelor of 81

years, surrendered his heart a faw days
ago, to Mrs. Jane Bodd, a braon widow

of 61, residing in the same county.

AWiscontio love wrote his sweet-

heart "There n not a globule of Uoo4 in

my heart that does not bear your photo- -

tjapL'e Photographers should see that
the young man pays the proper Iteens

'j'enjii'V. - ;'? v'i

TTfAES AS W0EKI2&
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Elizabeth Stuart Itielps sums up M'

the Independent come of th thing enter-prisi-

women hare done showing that
when a sensible woman can dowork, bSe

is more likely to do it than to travel
about tbe conntry crying ouf over the
wrongs she has to endure, or clamoring
for her rights." Hear Mrs Phelps :

In the capital ef a stout-hearte- if
not a very, broad shoald'ered Gi tie New

England State, owe ef the beat black'
smiths in the city is said to te a young
woman ; she works side by (Me with her
father, of whom she acquire? the trade.-

In one of the Territories We find tiro'
young women, sisters,- running a black-

smith's shop upon Aeir own account. '

In the erode condition of the region the
undertaking was a necessary as it treat-
ed natural, and they brv mails it re-

spectable. The girls dress in a Bloon er
costume, and shoe a hoosv whh ease and
skin ; ; '

I think it is Detroit Which brftsts of
woman wfao took ont a contract for

a road,- engaged her workmen,
kept then) to time, and Conducted therrf
aud her foad safeljr sd snceestully
through her agreement.

The isms woman if I am r?gbtfully;
informed, has more than once moved

mother from it proeeede. - r

The same State estimates that ther
are in all two thusaud women at work

this year In its generous fields.

Iowa and Indiana contain two hun

dred women working farms on theit own

account successfully.
In one of the largest r'iies in ihi

conntry a "yomig. pretty and aceom-p'tislie- d''

lady hit opened an etfn.jivo
boot and shoe store. Her clerks are all
young women, and her trade is fepdted
to be of the briskest.

Of a woman in Washington Territory
we learn that she has jtut returned from

a trip to China. Where she carried a car
go of lumber. "She is said t i b-- ; sharp-

er" observe the source of infurmaticn,
"than any other mill owner on Pug"f
Sound, and got at least SI0 more per
thousand feet for lumber than wae ever
paid at flong Kong before.

(;f an extensive dry goods esfnblirh-ment-i- n

New Jersey we are told that it
is managed entirely by two ladies, and"

that their credit in the bttsinefi centres ia
of tbe soundest and highest. V are

given to understand that they set tip
business eight years ajfo on a cvtpifnl of
from $1000 td ?2000.nd that they con-

trol a stock now worth from ?20,00fJ to

830 000 in ladies fnrflishiug and fmey"

goods

A yonng woman in Lewiston, JfainP,
has beeu filling herself, under excellent
promise, for the profession of a dentist.
In the heavier work, which luf ilrca ac-

tive muscle and steady eye ; hef em-

ployer has long since been accustomed

to call npon het fnr her very eiFectivo

assistance.

A ladies life instirrtacc company, .ill

the employees of which are to be women

is forming in London.
And here we rrtn against another Wis-

consin woman (surely that energetic
Stale is the Woman's "Earthly Para-

dise"), who supports a sick husband at'd
bis old grandfather frtra a forty-acr- e

farm.
And again from New Jersey. What

says one of her leading papers? Our
entire newspaper is tbe work of yotlng
ladies, and every type is set by them
advertisements end all nd the 'maker-n-

is a young gtrl. And we have no

foreman In the newspaper rooffla, a young
lady acting in that capacity."

Charles II. - Redout aad Harriet O.
Armstrong, deaf mutes, were married at
Newton, Iowa, tbe other day, according
to tbe form of the Episcopal church, th
whole of tbe swrvic being performed by
sign language. - ...-. 5

Agnes Norman; aged 13, who was in

dicted in London for having raitrdeied
five children, but was convicted only of
an attempt to itrangln a little boy, baa

been sentenced to ten years' peual fervi-tud- e

Lightning struck a house in Centre-vill- e.

Iowa, a fiw evenings since, mtltcd
tbe bands and pendulum of a clock on

the mantle, jumped over tbe head of
two ladies in the room, and disappeared
in tbe cellar.

Romantic Amelia (to- - her betrothed

young doctor) 'Look, dear, snch a
beautiful sunset! The sky is all crim-

son." Un romantic doctor 'ya a ap-

pears to have bad a mustard plaster on."

. Several own were recently poisoned in
Nevada by drinking from a spring whose

waters appeared perfectly clear. Janaly-s- i
showed that they ,wera strongly im-

pregnated with arsenic Vi ;

There are thirty-tw- o rolling mills in
! i:Fittsborr.' '
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